
I NEWS FROM THE FARTHER WEST
BIG GAME IN NATIONAL PARK

Elk , Deer and Boar Are Increasing in the
Yollowstouo Froscrve.

PRESERVATION OF THE BUFFALO

AIHIin 1 t *TnVccn Serm lo , n ? n SUCCCH-
HOnuif

-
In Iiirri-iiiliiK In HIP Park .
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, Mont. , Jan. 9.
Colonel Young , superintendent of the Yclloiv-
stone Natlo'ial park , has forwarded to Secre-
tary

¬

llllss a supplementary report lu which
the cor.dltlon of the game animals ot the
park Is noted. In the report Is a letter
written by Lieutenant Mndsley ot the Fourth.
Drilled States carnlry , who tells what Is be-

ing
-

doilo In the park to prevent the killing
of game. Ho writes that few lgns of buf-

faloes
¬

ncro found during the summer , hut
liu Is confident of llmllng at least twentyfive-
of the animals when snowshoc time sets In ,

r.ii') perhaps double that number ; and now
that Idaho has followed Montana and Wyom-
ing

¬

In prohibiting the killing of billfalois he
expects to prcsono them from further at-

tacks
¬

ot the paachcra.
Moose are Increasing In numbers In the

touthcrn part ot the park , especially lu the
uouthcrn forest preserves , whcro there are
more moojo than In .all * the rest of the park.
Lieutenant Llndslcy icconimends that this
preserve bo plntul In the park Itself. Ho
gives a glotvlng account ot the condition ot
the elk In the park , lie happened to bo at
the southern boundaiy of the forest icservo
when the flrtt snow fell , on October 13 nnd
14 , and saw that the country about Jackson
lake was literally nllvolth elk It was esti-
mated

¬

that 10,000 crossed the southern
boundary this fall. The bauds of ulk winter
In dlfTurcnt parts of the BUI rounding coun-
try

¬

; some go down the Madison , sonic down
the O.allatln and some down the Yellow-
stoni'

-

. All that survive return to the park as
noon as the snow will permit to raise their
joung At least 5.000 winter lu the park ,

nnd 15,000 Icavo It early In the winter. List
Reason was acry severe ono and the elk suf-
fered

¬

greatly , but It li thought that the herd
is nut diminished. Of those that winter In
the park the largest herd ranges north of
the Yellowstone river In that strip of laud
which It has so often '1)0011 proposed to cut
oft from the park. Lieutenant Lliidsley savs-
It Is doubtful 1C any more would w Inter in
the parle under any circumstances. The paik-
fuinlshcH an Ideal summer range for 10,000-

oik , but not enough winter range for 10,000-

.PHOTKCTING
.

TUB DURIt.
There are man.deer. and they are crj-

tame. . Their protection as jot offers no-

problem. . About 200 winter In the Immediate
% lclnlty of the post La t winter drove manj-
ot the antelopes from the paik , nnd where
thcro wore 1,000 last year tr-eie are now not
more than hilt that number. The antelopes
are threatened with extinction by the covotes
which kill sonio and worry them all. The
covotcs are Increasing , and If something Is
not done to rid the park of them the rattl-
opcs

-
will cjase to winter In the park and

will not return In the spring.
There ale plenty ot bears and a few

wolverines and mountain lions In the park
Of the fur-boning animals the beavers scorn
to be doing the beot. They are scattered all
along the waterwaja , and there are more
of them now than at any time In the la U-

ilx > ears , and If unmolested they will rapidly
increase. They are dlfllcult to protect , as-

tholr sKlns are eiulte % aluable. Otters arc
fairly abundant , and have Increased slnco
the barren streams have been stocked with
fish. Mink , badgers , martins , wlldolU and
rabblto arc plentiful. Lieutenant Ltadiley
concludes by saying :

GAME piiRsnnvD succnss.-
"On

.

the whole the park Is a great success
as a game preserve The of species
Is git-H. and the condition of meat of the
species Is patlsfictory The exceptions are ,

flrst , the buffaloes , which are undoubtedly
away from tholr natural range , the open
plates , and the next the Milolopeia , which
are suffering for the lack of suitable winter
range and from the coyotes The elk prob-

lem
¬

Is not a serious ono as yet , ''but It un-

doubtedly
¬

will be In a few years , unless moro
suitable territory la provided for winter
range. This territory can nowbo acquired
with littledlniculty and at 'nslgnlncant ex-

pense
¬

, and If It Is acquired promptly there
ahvavs will be elk hunting about the edges
of the park. The longer the acquisition of

this winter range Is deferred the moro dim-
cult It will bo , until , perhaps , a few gen-

erations
¬

hence the elk problem will becoino-
as dlfllcult as that of the buffalo Is now. "

On the morning of November 4 a largo
l.ind of antelopes from the slopes of Mount
Kvarts drifted acroos the north boundary of

the park. The ever-watchful hunters were
on hand , and tieforct they could bo stopped
they killed ten of the anteiopcs. Later In

the day Lndslcy! and a detach-
ment of men formed a long skirmish line
and herded the antelopes back Into the park-

.PeniH

.
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HKLENA , Jan. 9 , The recent Washington
dispatch about the Treasury department call-

Ing

-

In $100 silver certificates hecaiuo of the
dl'covcr > of an unusually clever counterfoil
has resulted In looil bankers being asked to
change a number of such bills belonging to
people who had evidently been doing tholr
limiting In mother earth and outofthewayp-
laces. . At a local tank last week a man who
has not kept a bank account for several
year* asked to have changed twenty-five of
the certificates The cashier declined to glvs-

lilm $ .' , GOO for the pieces of paper , but fcald-

ho would take the nctct* on collection bending
them to Washington. This action was taken
ifor fear thatfiorao ot the spurious bills might
Jiave reached Mctitaca. The offer was declined
by the owner-

.ViiNliliiKlon

.

Thirteen colonists from IlIlnoLs are ox-

pectcnl
-

4o arrive In Wlnlock aoon. They are
looking for location * . *

It Is estimated that the mills In Snoho-
niUh

-
county , about forty lu number , cut

100,000,000 feet of lumber annually.
The populist city central committee of Ta-

ooma
-

has fixed Ftibruaiy 25 as the date for
holding the populist primaries. The date of-

itho city convention has not yet boon set.-

An
.

effort U being made to interest capital
In the rebuilding of the Monte CrUto rail-
road

¬

on a hlghor grade , whcro It vvllltbo 1m-

.jtcaslblo
.

for the canyon streams to wash It
out ,

The copper mines near Index , on the Great
Northern railroad , are becoming productive ) ,

and a number of thorn have recently made
nalisfactory' shipments of carloid lota to the
Hvcrett nmolter , the ore netting about $25
per 'ton. There Is a rich copper belt hero
fi'om' thirty lo foity miles In extent , flanked
oil the uoiitli aud west by the Qroat Northern

Baft , Whlte.land with Shapely Nails ,

riant Hairwllji Clean , Wholaaomo Scalp , pro-

duced
¬

by CuTlcuut HOAl' , the incut ofTrctlvo-
altln purifying nnd beautify ing soap In the
world , as well aj purest nnd cweotctt , for
toilet , bath , and nursery. Tlioonly iirovcntlvo-
of Inflammation nnd clogging of the 1'-

onui.uticura
.

(
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railroad and within easy distance ot II lo-
water and cmcltlng facilltlen

The War department has formall }' ac-
cepted

¬

the proffered title papers In thu land
for -tho army ro t at Magnolh lihifT near
Seattle , Two minor objections inadr.
They , however , can ibo overcome.

When Henry 11. Harding , who passed a
forged draft for $8 000 tin Dexter Horton &
Co , In Seattle , waa nrreTt l at Hcglna-
.N'orlhweit

.

Territory , In, accordouco wltli Iho
request of the Seattle chief ot police , he
had only ? 38 ! In his po seAlon. This la a
surprising revelation , In view of the fact
that It was supposed ho carried away fully
? 3,000 In cold cah.-

oi.

.

.n Avoiucnii . <ivi-

loirn

.

Hnlrli lit IlriM-liciirldwr , Coin , ,

I'oiinil < <i lie full 'of (Jnlil-
.nnnrKKNiunau

.
, Colo. Jan o ( Spe-

clal.
-

. ) Oreikenrldgo Is full of surprises In
mining The latest story Is located In Iowa
gulch , a placer district that han been aban-
doned

¬

for nearly thirty years. In the ten
years between 18CO and 1S70 the gulch was
actively mined and proJuced a large .amount

'
of gold. In 1S70 It was practically abandoned ,

| nml though a little gold has been secured
from working over the old tailings It has
bpfri regarded as barren ground , and the
name ot the gulch has been almost forgotten
except by the oldest Inhabitants of Ureck-
onrldgo.

-
. especially since Iowa gulch of the

Lcadvllle district has come Into prominence.
Captain Klngsbury , who has been mining

In Drcckcnrldgo and other parts of the state
for many years , has the best of reasons for
knowing that the ground la not all worked
out. During the last season he has been at
work In Ion.a gulch and found that the old
workings did not extend to the higher points
of the gulch , but ( hat above there was a
considerable amount of virgin ground up-
to very near the summit ot the range.

Prospecting In this territory ho found that
good values could ho obtained and continuing
his Investigations ho found that the ground
grew richer as the summit wan approached.-

V

.

considerable amount ot gold was taken
from the ground -during the season and
toward Its clcao phenomenally rich ground
was found close to the top of the range.
Captain Klngabury says that directly across
the head of the gulch Is a large dike of rot-

ten
¬

quart ? , which Is BO soft that it Is
worked as placer gioiind , the nuggets sep-
iiatlng

-
readily from the matrlv. The

ground at the head of the gulch has not yet
been thoroughly Investigated , hut from re-

sults
¬

already obtained It Is evident that It
promises to ho one of the best finds ever
made In this rich district. Captain Kings-
bury has taken out n largo number of very
line nuggets , and has taken a number of the
best and had them made Into n watch chain ,

which , during the last few days , has at-

tracted
¬

a great deal of attention , both on
account of Its novelty and Its value , which
Is placed at between $400 and $500-

.llooin

.
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, Jan. 0 ( Special ) Mrs Martha
S'.iuto. secretary of the slate horticultural
board , isauthoilty for the announcement that
during this year a wonderful lirnotus will be
given to fruit lalslug In the state Hvcry day
she Is visited by a number of parties with
capital , vvhufc Intention It Is to buy small
tracts of launl on which to engage in Trult-
ualslng "Thero are hundreds of paitlcs In
the state who want to own leu-acre fruit
fannu ," said Mrs Shute "Most of them
have the money to sta-t sush a farm and only
want to know lion to go about It to acquire
one. TSielr inquiries to me are mostly con-
cerning

¬

the nMca whcro the best land Is to-

bo found They also ask what Kind of fruit
would bo profitable"-

Kulnl H ciii It of n Joke.
COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo. , Jon. 9.

(Special ) R. T. FlooMvcod , the negro who
had alcohol poured on his feet In the Port-
land

¬

siloon at Colorado City last Sunday
morning and then Ignited , ha-s died in the
county hospital of his injuries. The negro ,
Guy , who ponrqd. the alcohol over Flect-
wood'H

-
feet and then set It afire , has not

yet been apprehended.

Colorado I-MM .Vote *.
R D. Hubbard of Denver , vvhl.o coasting

awheel , fought to avoid a fiinall dog and
made a slmt turn , fracturing his skull.

The new treasurer of Arapahoe county re-
ceipted

¬

for nearly $200,000 cfliih when the of-
fice

¬

was turned over to him the flrat of the
year.

Owing to a feeling that the control of the
State Teachers' association has passed from
the teachers ot the state to the hands of a
few teachers In a private institution a big
row Is likely at any time to break out la
that organization.

The Gold Coin Mining company of Victor
started'Th the new year In a happpy manner
by giving a banquet and dance to Its em-
ployees

¬

and friends at the Hotel Victor. Tne
function was attended by about 400 of the
miners with tholr wives or sweethearts.

Ground Ins been broken In Aspen for the
now concentrating works to bo run la the
joint Interests ot the Mollle Gibson and the
Argontum-Junlata mines , to cost $40,000 , with
a capiclty of 1EO tons. The low grade ore on-

tha dumps will bo worked up by this mill.
The Half Moon mine , in Crlpplo Creek , Is

now one of the big properties ct the camp
Carl Johnson , a Swedish laborer , Is pocketing
fully $10,000 a week out of his lease on the
south end of the property , after paying stiff
royalties to the Matoa company , which owns
the mine.

The Pennsylvania capitalists who have
been constructing a narrow-gauge railroad
from Boulder to Ward camp have purchased
n tewn si'o four mi15 ' " Itoulder , wherJ
will ho erected railroad shops and an ore-
reduction plant to cost 100000. Another
Pennsylvania syndlcato ti running a tunnel
to cut the Pickwick group of mlaej on Mag-
nolia hill at great depth. The tunnel will
bo 3,000 feet In length when completed. Two
prospectors took up a groji. of claims two
years nfco elx miles from Ward. Last week
they struck a true fssuro vein between
granlto walls with a pay streak about twenty
Inches wide running as high as $$20 per pound ,

and the owners arc sacking tli'a stuff-

.lSlnl'

.

| ( T.OMMt'H fMllllfl.-

OASPDIt.
.

. Wyo , Jan. 9. ( Special ) A

number of Nntror. i county flock masters
have been In this city during the past week
They report that lostes In sheep to the pres-
ent

¬

tlmo during the winter have been very
email. Cold weather has prevailed , but there
have been no severe storms and stock U In
good condition A number ot the sheep mm-
havo. . now put up hay and provided shelter
for their flocks In severe weather and It Is
believed the winter will not witness any
hc.avy losses. Cattle are also doing well R-

M. . Dovlno , range foremen of the C. Y. com-
pany , reports that ho has never before seen
flock In batter condition for thU tlmo of
the year. The cold weather has necessitated
cutting water holes through the Ice on the
streams and likes In order that the stock
could secure water. Cattle which are being
fed are alto doing well-

.ItolilxTH

.

ut U'orlr.-
CASPnil.

.

. Wyo. . Jan 9 ( Special ) The
camps of David Kldd and Lt L , Ga-.t ? , on-

CottonvvooJ creek , were robbed Wednesday
night by some unknown person. Two gurs
and a quantity of provlslrai were taken On
the folloivlcg night Gantz's aheop herder , a
boy named Lee , WEm held up and
robbed of a Winchester rifle , two blankefta
and his overcoat. The rather told the boy
that the authorities at Buffalo wore after
him , but tlvit ho had .such a good Mart that
ho was certain they could not catch him.
The man tft described as be'rag Mil , heavy
net , light complexloneJ , and wearing a now
coiduroy cost and vegtI-

. . out u Hum ! .

SHERIDAN , Wyo. Jan 9. (Special ) On
Sunday Prank Shroff , while rabbit hunting ,

dropped his shotgun while making his way
through zone heavy underbrush. Tbo gun
U of 'tho hammorlcro pattern and waa dYi-
charged when the butt struck the ground ,

Shroff had his hand over the muzzlp when
the piece * was discharged and the charges
from bath birreli passed through his hand ,

rendering amputation at the vvrlst necessary ,

lu tlif Hill * .

1IUUOH , S. D. , Jan. 9. (Special ) Judge
Q , C. Moojy of Deadwood , whllo In the city
today , stated that all lines of business lu
the Black Hllla country are prospering , Much

haa heci Joflo the past } cir La mining dls-
trls.s.

-

and eoliio rich discoveries made An
Immense amount of bulldhg Is now going oa-
nnd more will un'ertakcn In the early
pr'fig.' everything point * to a largo Imml-

qratlon
-

of people to that section of the Mate
fie coming season to rr.iko tor themaclvoa-
n Mv and permanent horne-

t.Iintinrtiuit

.

Mining HlnrrM orj-
LEAD.

-.
. S. D. , Jan 9. (Special. ) One of the

greatest discoveries of the jcar In oil m'n-
Ing

-

enterprises of the Black Hills la that
made recently by T J Orlsr , general mara-
ier

-
of the great Homcstakc mine In this city ,

Thcro Ins been a mistaken Idea for many
ycnrj , ever since free milling ores were
trt.iited , that warm water used la the stamp
mill would cne a greater per cent ot gold
than cold water Mr Orlcr began experi-
ments

¬

over three years ago to devise some
method of saving the flour gold at the Home ,
etikc mills. Ho caused to bo place ! below
the copper amalgamating plates , In front ot-

a btttery of five stamps , a silver plate twelve
feet In length and about the same width as
the copper plate. In the Investigation of-

Mr drier , ho found that In a free gold mill
the water uecd for amalgamating should not
he above GO degrees fnhrcnhclt. At 60 do-

greri nearly all of the fine gold will be IcU
by reason of the decomposition of < hc Iron
sulphides , coating the globules of the quick-
silver

¬

with a thin film of Iron oxide , thus
preventing the fine particles ot gold from
coming In contact with the mercury The
discovery ha resulted , already , In the re-

covery
-

of mray thousand dollars In gold that
would otherwise have been Impossible to
separate from the gangue.-

T.fKittN

.

Like Siilctilf. '
CHAMDERLALV. S. D. , Jan. 9. (Special

Telegram. ) John Rush , a member of the
Hoard of County Commissioners , was found
it his home about twelve miles northcaEt ot
hero tills forenoon with the top ot his head
blown off. A chotgun nearby shoucd the In-

strument
¬

with which the deed had been com.
milled It U thought to bo n case ot suicide.-
It

.
so no.reason Id known , Last ultht; he com-

plained
¬

* of headache. Rush was a bachelor
and lived near his sister , with whom he took
his moils. The coroner bis left for the
scene.

SIIIMV III Hie Illnck Hills.
RAPID CITY , S. D , Jan 9 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The warm spell was broken today by-

heavy snow , which Is general throughout the
Black Hills It Is growing colder tonight

I'YtlNfJ OKI' Till : MOIITC ViS.-

fttorii

.

Vnriitrrn AVIphiir Out Ohl-
IlolilH nltli 'I his 1 onr'H ltccfl ] (

A great many mortgages have been paid
oft In Lincoln county , Washlngtm , during the-
last three months , says the Davenport
( Wash. ) iTlnirs , and there Invo alto been
many purchases ot railroad and other land
recently. The mortgage companies have cue
ceedcd In disposing of much. It not nearly
all , of the land they hid taken under former
foreclosure proceedings , nnd almost every
tillable quarter sectionIn the county haa
cither been purchfsed or leaded for farming
purposes sea'on The Canadian &
Amorlccn Mortgage company had disposed ot-

thliteen quarter sections several weeks ago ,

and the Times Is Informed that the company
will not IIFVC $500 ot delinquent payments
this season. This came company has recelveJ
over $40,000 In payments on pr'nclpal' this
fill and expects to receive as much moie
within the next two weeks. This Is the
experience of every loan company that has
been doing business In the county. The
mortgage debt will bo so greatly reduced
that the large npnual Interest payments that
have been such a luavy virgin upon the pro-

ductive
¬

- energy ot the population will no
longer bo felt.

The Times hart Intended to try to give ao
nearly as posicle the amount of grain that
had been raised and thrashed In the county
this season , but there Is much yet remaining
unthrashcd In some localities that no defi-
nite

¬

statement , based upon actual knowledge ,

canbo made. Mr Wl'soi ot Davnuport , who
has been figuring on the yield , makes the fol-
lowing

¬

Interesting statement In a clicular
recently Is-sued :

"direful estimates of this joir's wheat
crop In Lincoln county place It at 6,500,00-
0buahels , which , at prevailing prices , equals
4500000. Taken together with other cere-
als

¬

, live stock , fruit , minerals , etc. . the cash
return to the 1,500 farmers of Lincoln county
will bo 6.000000 , or $4,000 apiece a result
unheard of heretofore In any county ia the
United States '

In the same circular Mr. Wlloon condenses
a few factt tate a small space , which we
quote helow :

"Tho aro-i of Lincoln county Is about
1500.000 acres , divided as follows- Grazing
land ( including about 250 000 acres of timber ) ,

700,000 acres ; agricultural lacd , about SOO-

000
, -

acres. Of the latter , 350,000 acres aici-
mdon cultivation , there having botn seeded
to wheat alone this year ((1897)) approximately
250,000 acres , which yielded an average of-

twentynine bushels to the acre , some of
which oold as high as 78 cents *per bushel.
One ICO-acre farm , flvo miles east of Daven-
port

¬

, yielded 8,100 bushels , or D2& bushels
to the acre , for the entire tract.-

"Tho
.

crop of 1897 , In many Instances ,

yielded .1 return that would pay all expenses
for raising , harvesting and narketlng the
same , pay the full market price for the la d

and leave a handsome profit besides. "

TH-lit uf I.ouur Mainline ,

A thirty-year-old debt of $3 appeared to

disturb Labor Commissioner Jennings of Den-

ver
¬

a days ago , according to the Rocky
Mountain News. The debt was not of Mr-
Jennings' contraction , and ho was Interested
only because bo was asKed to assist In the
collection. Mrs. Stclnmetof upward of 60
years , called on t'.ie commissioner to make a
complaint against Mrs. Rich , who , she sayii ,

now lives In Denver , Thirty years ago , In-

18C7 , Mrs. Stelnmetz was a domestic 1n Cleve-
land

¬

, 0. , and worked fora Mrs Rich When
she left the latter's employ a balance ot $3
was duo her, which she was never able to col-
lect.

¬

. Some three years ago Mrs. Stelnmolz
moved to Denver , nnd her son established
a meat market out Colfax avenue. A few
weeks aga Mrs. StelnmoU met a womsu-
on the street whom she recognized as the
Mrs. Rich wtio her the $3-

."I
.

called on her ," said the aged woman ,

In referring to the- matter to the commU-
Blcner

-
, "and iilio out me off , telling mo to

call again When I came the aecond time
she said she had never scon me , and did
not Kaow who I as or why I should ask
her to pay anything. If she didn't know
mo why did ho aik mo < o call again7 I-

tcld my son about It , and ho said .10 did
not think I could ''collect anything , but that
1 might call on ycu. "

"How long ago was this ? " asked Mr , Jen ¬

nings.-

"Oh
.

, It was In 1S67 , In Cleveland O. " ,

"You have a long memory , " ho added.-
"Yes

.
I remember her I know It Is the

rlqht woman , but she caya It Is net. She
says she nevtr saw me before. Three dollars
U not much , but It ls a good deal to mc-

thc.30 hard tlmea , and when I saw tier I
thought I would bo able to * get It. She
dressed like a woman who had money , but
she said eho didn't Know me."

The commissioner said ho was norry for
her , but thcro was no way ho could collect
the deb-

t.riinrlly

.

wlili llnllroiiil I'IINNCM.

Jennie Mason , who says her homo Is In
Petersburg , Ind , Is ono of the recent appli-
cants

¬

to the charity organization In Denver
for assistance , says the Republican. Accord-
Ing to her story she has been most persist-
ently

¬

hurried on from place to place , until
she landed In the hands of Denver's charity
organization The woman Is about 27 years
of age She called on iMrs. George on Now
Year's day , stating that when she left Peters-
burg

¬

f ho was given transportation to Dea-
Molnes , la.Sjy neighbors , It being her pur-
pose

¬

to work her way to Pueblo , nhoro she
claimed to have relatives She remained In
Des iMoInes for two days and was given
transportation by the mayor of that city to
Now ton , la , the county commissioners at
that place HenJIng her on to Grlnnell , where
another boost by the county lamled her In-

Omaha. .

The charity organization at Omaha sent
her to Lincoln , whore the chief of police
aided her to the extent of transportation to
Hastings , Neb. Here the people tpok up a
collection and sent her to McCook , where a
justice of the peace, lent a hand and for-
warded

¬

the young woman to Akron. At this
place the county commissioners sent her to

Denver , nnd Mrs Oeor6fc* offered to get her
employment where rtm could earn enough
money to buy half-raje ticket to Pueblo ,

where she sal J her slst ri lived Mrs George
communicated with Puc'Ulo' and learned that
the sister had gonn Spokane some months
ngo , go she gave thcfuonan a letter to the
Medical Mission anil JVco-klng People's home ,

at 1131 Fifteenth street Miss Maon pre-
sented

¬

the letter and U was expected that nhe
would make her home nt that place , but
probably fearing that she would get moro
transportation she qulcily dropped out ot the
sight ot the charitable people of Denve-

r.SIIIIP

.

> MANY cmi ns.-
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I'loHc H 'e oriMf Af < or IlrliiK Iosl-
fnr 1 | II-PI Month *

A herder in charge of o flock of 2,000 nheep ,

I which were grazing near -the Lose ot the Snn-

II Tranclaco mount ilns , In ArlzciM , was killed
by lightning during n terrific storm which
visited that section about August 1 As the
herder waa not expected to come In with
his sheep until October 1 , his nb-
sonco

-
during Autrust and September attracted

no attention. When the middle of October
came an ] lie did not phon up messengers
were sent out to find him.

After a search of eomo clays In the lclnlty-
of where ho was last see , says the Denver
Times , the remains of a oimp were found
under a tree which had been riven by llght-
iilri

-
The cooking utensils were scattered

about and the remains of a blanket were
fomid , which wore Identified as party of ono
which the man hud taken with him. The
water keg also was rccogolred by a ruirk
which had been burned Into ono ot theatascs..-

A
.

. further search revealed tlie bones of a
human being scattered around over tha
ground , some of them over 100 yards from
the tree , havtig evidently been carried about
by w elves. iA prospector who had pissed that
vvuy hid camped for a night with the nwi
about August 1 , nnd said the herd wna then
moving northward. The tree around which
these articles were found was Juat about far
enough north to have been the next camping
place , and whc It was remembered that there
was a. severe storm of thunder end llgitiilng-
In that section cue night nbcut the time- re-

fericd
-

to , It was clear that the man had made
his camp under this tree and had been killed
by lightning and his body devoured .by-
wolves The sheep had never been luard of
and "no tinco of taem could be found i.uy-
where In that part of the country.-

Dut
.

now- come ? t'ho strange part of the
story. About two weeks ago a herd of about
2,000 sheep was found on the plain In San
Mliucl; county , New Mexico , with no cue In
charge of them , end to nil appearancca be-

longing
¬

to noboly. The i-mlctt In Arizona
heard of this fact cud wroteto nn officer In
this territory , giving their marks and ex-
.plal

-
Ing how the aheop could bo Identified.-

It
.

was found bey old any doubt that this was
ho herd that Lad disappeared from the range

In Arizona about August 1 The "inlmals had
been shifting tor themselves for moro than
throe months , and turned up at a point
fully KOO miles from the place where the
herder vvaa Killed They had crecsed the Rio
Graiido on the way-

.Hi

.

* Saw II In Oiiinlin.-
"Willie

.

In Omaha a few weeks ngo I saw
the richest pleco of silver ore I over saw-
In

-

my lire , " said J. n Rrcwecs of Now York
to a Denver Republicau reporter. "I have
forgotten what stile* it'camo from , and also
how- many ounces It ran to the ton , but I-

th nK If was a couple o4 thousand. The rock
was -very porous , .and the sliver , when In
liquid form , had filled the seam ,? and pores
The plc-cc In question vvoa not much larger
than your fist. Onc | end , of It had been pol-
ished

¬

and the threads of silver looked like
so many pin heads slicking out of a pleco oT
dark wood. The sllver'Was almost pure nnd-
so soft that It was possible to scratch It
with the point of a lailfe. It is needleso-
lo state that the body of ore that sample
came from was found In a pocket nud was
soon exhausted. "

CnlonihlM. f i - OrcKOii.-
IIILLSBORO.

.

. Or* . . 'Jan 9 (Special. )

Mcssro Hobble and'Kllloen of southwestern
Colorado were in this, jk y yesterday In the
Interest of 150 families , that expect to come

(
to thli* state la the spllng M.ny Inquiries
wcie made concerning farming land and what
Is produced In the country. They Inlond
visiting other counties of the state.

Cnllforiilnois oicH.
David IB. Dewey of the Bankers' National

bank of Chicago died at his Pasadena resi-
dence

¬

Monday night ,

The W J. Bryca mine Las yielded $127
from 0,240 pounds of lock , which Is at the
rate of about $100 per ton.

The mill at the Argonaut mine , Amador
county , has produced n $20,009 brick from a
cleanup of the outside plates after a twelve
days' run.

The pageant of ' Columbia" given by local
talent In San Francisco for the benefit of the
children's hospital netted more than $2,200
for the good cause

The cornerstone of the now Occidental col-
lege

-
building at Los Angeles was laid last

week and the building will 'bo ready for use
by the umo of the June commencement.

The Dlestelhol3t dredge , which Is operating
near Redding. Shasta county. In the Sacra-
mento

¬

river. Is doing very well. An avenge
of two and a bait tons of gravel per minute
la Pilscd.-

At
.

theRsndshurg a rich ftrlko haa bean
made In the Tip Top mUe, which adjoins
the fiUookum and Hard Cash. The shaft U
down sixty feet and the vein has prospected
all the way , but at that depth a two-foot
vein of rich quirtz waa struck which yields
$73 per ton-

.Beatrix
.

Susan Shaen , a daughter of Michael
Scho I , who died In San Francleco on the 17th-
of last September. leaving an estate at
over $00,000 , Is dlBsatUaed with a bequest of
$5 and has filed a contest to prevent the last
will ot her father being admltled to probito

Mining matters promise to be unusually
active In Sisklyo-u. county this winter. Sev-

eral
¬

of the big plants on the Klamath are
already In operation , and as a large amount
of snow has fallen on the mountains there
will bo no lack of water, iMost ot the placer
mines In the Salmon river section have
started up.-

N.

.

. P. Ingolls , a pioneer stage driver , died
nt ISanta Cruz During his connection with
stage lines he drove a total distance of 180-

000
, -

miles. Although ho frequcnlly carried
from JJO 000 lo $40,000 In gold dust In his
stage In the early days he was never- hold-
up Per many years ho drove the stage be-

tween
¬

Santa Cruz and Pcscadcro Ho served
one term as supervisor. Ho was a native of
Now Hampshire , aged 76 years.

With a fish liook and line the note at the
barn of the Stocklon nioctrlo Railroad com-

pany
¬

was cleverely burglarized the other
night. The money taken In on thn cars at
night is deposited In b'ags , which are placed
In the safe through 'an 'aperture at the top
and forced down throiiKh a slide running at-

n angle By considerable cleverness an !
patience the burglar succeeded In fishing up
three of the bags , securing about $C-

O.ri'iul

.

The range cattle In the White Pine valley
never looked better than they do this winter
and the White PlnolNevva say a that the klll-

Don't

-

you nnvor linllevo but llmt-

we've always the1 spoils lo hliovv wliou-

vu mlvoitiht' thoiu-li'ml' Hitpi Icon mo

Jiibllmt wu iy itliey are It doesn't
nitiko any dlfCoti.'W-t'--lip' U pianos inn-
Hie

-

iilptmes or inoUlilliiKh and .speak-

liiK

-

of moiililliiKo liuw you He-en tlio-

niv! otyh'.s vvo luu-p il lit up to date on-

moulding for pk'tiuo framing IH a-

Komi part of our biihlnehs we'll Miiino-

plettnos soil and thou jvu don't
you won't p.iy any morn for tlio fi.inio-
if yon liny tlio picture oniowlieiv oltio
our prices have nhvayu Ix-i'ii low HO low
that wo'vo often nld yon couldn't buy
lumber yaid inouldintfs any cheapiT
ando bellovo that's right you. can
pik-u the.ni uny day-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
IfUSlC Cfifl fiflj I513 Douglas

Ing of over GOO head of borers lu the vatic ?
may help to explain the catso.

Frank Mayctt and Charles Clulllver were
tried at Uno for shooting wild horses and
were acquitted.

The Reno papers complain that the good
old days when editors were presented with
gifts have passed.

Two carloads of mining machinery tor the
Alplno mines are In Carson. The op< rfttor8-
ot the new mines mean business.-

H
.

Is reported that n new piocrss has been
found for working the Conutock ores which
will revolutionize the entire district and scl
things humming again.

The Ilcno Gazette eajs Thomns Lltch was
escorting a young woman home when they
worn confronted by a footppd Thomaa was
fleet of foot and reached his home , a mlle
from town , closely followed by the highway-
man

-
, but was safe Tom arose bright and

early the next morning , called at the > oung-
woman's houio and was pleaded to learn that
she arrived homo safely.

South Oiualin. News.-

A

.

remarkable Increase In the- receipts of
the South Oni'iha postoffico during < hc ) car
1S97 Is shown by the statement ot the ofllclal
figures compiled by Postmaster .McMillan.
From January 1 to December 31. 1S07 , the
receipts frsm the sale of stamps and box
rcn amounted to 1005908. For the same
period ot tlmo In 1S90 the receipts wore $31-

910
,-

07. An Increase hi the receipts of $8,140.1)1-

Is
, )

thus shown. II y pass'ng' the $40,000 mark
the pcstcfilco bwomcs ono of the first class
and the change will bo mido at the com-
mencement

¬

of Mo government fiscal year,
July 1. The raising of the class of the post-
office will Increase the salary ot the postiiMS-
tcr

-
to $3,000 a year ,

A decided Increase Is also shown In the
money order department us compared with
the yoir 1S9C. During 1897 the ofileo h'-ro
Issued money orders to the ot $50,70") 73.
Compared with the amount ot orders Istmol-
In 1S9C , which was $29,7287-1 , an IIICIMSO of
$7,036 99 In shown. Tae amount ptld out
on money orders last year was 35541.90 ,

whllo In 1S9C the sum paid out on these or-
ders

¬

was 18327.58 , showing an Increase ot-
$7,21C 32-

.la
.

the registry department n showing
equally as good was made. Tor the lust
quarter , ending December December 31 , 147

registered letters acid packages were handle 1

as compared with 320 packages during the
last quarter of 1896.

Contrary to expectations , there has been no-

decrcaco In the buslners of the oHlc" since
tic holidays It was thought tint after the
flrst of the > car thcio would be a let-up .anj
the clerks would have n chance to catch ihclr
breath , but the expected f-illlnj off hi bus1-
ncss

-
haa not come yet. losto'd.iy he it-nil

was so heavy that the capacity of Iho boxes
was taxed to their utmsst. Tie present
quarters are much too small for the amount
of business non handled hero and every e'i-
.plojo

.-
of the department la anxiously waiting

for the time when the proposed post office
building will ho completed.

The lack of a sulllcl.'nt amount of fielr Is
apparent to all patrons of the olllce and It U
understood that a request for isii or moro
addltloral clerks will tsoiri be made by the
postmaster. The s 'amp , n.oncy onl.T end
registry derartments are linked <-fter by
Postmaster McMillan and Uopn'y Postmaster
ncotley. As It Is Impcsslblo for both of tneso-
ofliclils to bu on duty ull ot the time , patrons
are compelled to av alt their turn at tno win-
dows

¬

, which uro generally crowded during
business nouns.

Business men and these who i.ave ocoi-
slon

-
to visit the postofllco dally assert that a

stamp clerk Is ladly needed In crder to ex-
pedite

¬

business. It Is claimed that with the
help ot a stamp clerk ihere would be no de-
lay

¬

In the transaction of business at either
the money order , registry or s'amp windows

The force In the mail room ccnsists ot two
outmalllng clerks , one distributing clerk and
ono general dellverj clerk. Records at the
pestoftlco snow that the distributing clerk
handles on an average 5,500 pieces ot firs'
class mall matter every day. Be-
tides

¬

this ho keeps account of Kio
mall carriers' tlmo. the postage duo

<sn 1 a record of all mall received. A
largo amount ot second class mall matter Is
handled dally , the two stock papers pub-
lished

¬

hero 1 avlng a large circulation. For
some time past the clerks In the mall room
1m o been compelled to work from twelve to
fourteen hours every day , vvnllo tiio eight
oirrlers are not permltteJ to work moro
than eight hours. At the present time forty
saks ot mill are received anj sent OIK frcm
this ofllco every tlaj.-

l

.

< 11 Hi-mill lit Older.
Secretary Wllscti of the Department of

Agriculture has just Issued the following or-
dcca

-
In relation to the shipment of cattle

from Infected districts : It Is hereby ordoroJ
that cattle originating outside , north and
nest of the quarantine line as defined In
bureau ot animal Industry order No. 8 , la-
sued December 15 , 1897 , or amendments
thereto and which are to be transported by
rail through the quarantined dlstiist , may
bo unloaded for real , feed and water , into
non-Infected puns set apart for such cattle
at Union stock yards , Fort AVortb , Tex. , nnd-
at Salisbury , N. C. , providing the cattle aio
free from southern cattle ticks and have not
been'' unloaded at any oilier place within the
quarantined district. They may , after unload-
ing

¬

Into said pens , be reloaded Into the same
cars from which unloaded , Into other
cleaned and disinfected cars nod rcshldJOd-
as unlnfected cattle. All prior orders con-
flicting

¬

herewith are hereby covoke-

d.Ilfiutlt

.

for V. > ! . C. A.
The deiartment of oratory ot the Omaha

Woman's club will give an entertainment for
the benefit of the local Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association at the parlcrs of the associa-
tion

¬

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs H.-

B.

.

. Towl. Mrs. C. M. Schlndel end Mrs. r. A-

.Creeboy
.

comprise the looal committee which
has cLargo of the entertainment. An Inter-
esting

¬

program has been prepared and It Is
expected that the rooms will bo crowded.
Those who have been given places on the
program are : Mrs P. B. Bryctit. Mrs. A-

Danaghuo. . Jr. , Mrs. Schneider. Mrs. J. F.
Wagner , Mrs? Frederick Engel. Mrs. George
Slilehl.i , Mrs. C. H. Townsend , Miss Nellie
Paris , Mrs. C. D. Coon , Mia. C. W. Cox and
Mrs , Dorward.

City tioxxlp.-
A

.
mooting of the city council will ho hold

tonight.
All of the national hanks will olcct officers

on Tuesday.-
At

.

the close of this -neck the classes Inr
the public fcchoolH will bo reorganized

Crusader encampment ot the Odd Follows
will publicly Install olllceis on Friday oven-
Ins.On Thursday evening of this week Oak
Loaf grove will glvo a mask ball ut Work-
man

¬

hall.
Judge Fowler commandant of the soldiers'

homo at Hllford , spent yesterday lu the city ,

visiting frlonds.
Wednesday evening Washington tent of

the Maccabees will hold a public Installation ,
followed by a HmoKer.

Union services will bo held every evening
this week fit the First Methodist iplncopal:

church , The churches participating In these.

A good idea
is to keep sonic Pcarlino-

in a sifter , ready to use for
floor-washing , tlish-washing , etc. ,

etc , You sprinkle a little over the
floor, for instance , and then just wasli-

it over with a wet cloth. Sec how
much more convenient to use than soapi-

to say nothing of the easier work I

If you're buying and using Pearlinc
simply for washing clothes , and not foi

all kinds of washing and cleaning ,

you're cheating yourself out of a great
deal of comfort and economy. w

services nro the First Presbvtorlnn. Unllcd
Presbyterian , Christian , Baptist and Mcth-
Olllfit.

-
.

H. li Carpenter , auditor ot the stock-
yards company , entertained n few frlctidd-
nt dinner Saturday night.

George Johnston ot Ida Grove , la. , re-

turned
¬

to his home jesten'ay , after spending
a few days with B. 15. Wlleox.

The telephone company Is now placing ten
new party line clicults , with four sub-
scrlhois

-
on n circuit , In scrvlro

Jim Smith Is the n 11110 given by a prisoner
at the city Jill who was arrested late Satur-
day

¬

night for begging on the streets.-
A

.

Smidny school revival service was hold
at the First Methodist Episcopal church
Ksterday afternoon , Ilev. Williamson of-

ficiating
¬

Miss Lorcna Johnson has gone back to the
Statu Normal school nt Peru , after a visit
with her paicuts , who reside at Thirteenth
and 0 streets

A puno of $25 was made up by the com-

nlssloti
-

men at the exchange Saturday for
Mrs Bays ot the "Western Union telegraph
ifllte , who was robbed ono cvculng last

.
eels.W.

M. VanArman delivered his fatewcll-
addiess at the Young Men's Christian nsso-
clatlon

-
jcstetday afternoon Today Mr. Van ¬

Arman loaves for Colorado Springs to asso-
ciate

¬

himself with the association thcro.

MILITARY AFFAIRS.-
H3

.

? 0**** *$* *** *§
The quartermaster general ot the oimy

has adopted n Klondike eult for the olllccri
and men who will be sent to Alaska. Cnptnln-
W. . It. Abercromblo of the Second Infantry ,

stationed at Foil Kcogh , Mont , Is the de-

signer
-

of the suit. Among other devices Is-

a sheepskin coat and trousers , both of which
are made ot the entire hide end with thu
pelt on the Inside Both of these gaimont-j
are adjustable by means of gathering btrluga-

nnd leather lacings The coat Is equipped
with a. hood and the trousers come slightly
below the knee. In connection with thl
suit the quartennaatei's department will
Isruo German socks to bo worn over the cus-
tomary

¬

stockings The Arctic overshoes nt
present worn by tioops In the colder latitudes
will form n part of the costume While
the sheepskin suit Is not particularly water-
proof

¬

, It is claimed that It will furnish UK
requisite wnrmth In the dry cold of Alaski.-
It

.

was the Intention of General Miles to
assign Captain Abcicromblo to duty In-

AlabKa , but It was later found that he
could uot bo spared from his regiment.
Captain Abercromblo la well Known here ,

having been stationed at Fort Omaha tot
a number ot years.-

It

.

has been definitely decided that thcro
will bo no change In the uniforms of army
officers , despite the rumois of the adoption
of a decidedly showy costume. It Is claimed
tl.at there Is .1 largo amount of money , fully
$2,000,060 , Invested by the government In
army uniforms , at pre&ent In stock at the
quartermastci depots Any material changes
such as have been wuggested would , It Is
asserted , bo prevented by national financial
ciicumstanccs if for no other icason. In
this connection the following statement Ins
been Issued from the headquarters of the
army : "Thero has been no official actloi
whatever taken in connection with a change
in the uniform of the army. Jinny officers
l.avo made suggestions and the matter 1mb
been considered from tlmo to time , but no
change Is to bo expected In the near future
AVhen ono is contemplated duo notice will
jo given to all concerned. "

The change In the proceedings of general
coin Is martlil which was recommended by
Judge Advocate General Llcbci has been
adopted by the secretary of war. The order
making this change follows "In order to
facilitate business before general courts
martial the reading of previous proceedings
and of testimony for nppioval will be dis-
pensed

¬

with , unless for special reason con-
sidered

¬

necessary by the court , or a witness
desires to have certain testimony read for
correction " Heretofore much time has been

''aken up In the reading of testimony taken
nt the previous session , which greatly de-

layed
¬

the proceedings

The Army and Navy Journal , In a recent
Issue , says : There Is ono meritorious bill
before congress which will not Involve the
government In any cxpenpo , while It pro-
ccrves

-
its dignity and protects its national

emblem. It Is a bill making punishable the
desecration of the American flag Captain
Philip Ueado , Third Infantry , stationed at-
l''ort Snolllng , Minn. , lias an excellent ar-
ticle

¬

on this matter In TluSt. . Paul Dispatch
lie calls attention to the deplorable prac-
tice

¬

of using the flag for advertising pur-
poses

¬

and nukes a patriotic appeal In be-

mlt
-

ot the measure.-

In

.

replying to the toast , "Tho Army and
Mavy , " at a dinner In New York last week
general Miles delivered this stirring pas-
sage

¬

- "Whcncvf.r the woodman's hut , thu-

miner's camp , the pioneer's field and the
hoincibullder's llfoand family were endan-
gered

¬

, thcro wo have found the faithful
soldier standing guard over their Interests
and placing his llfo bcUvoen the Innocent
and unprotected and their savage foe. No-

lardshlp , oxpouro or Eacriflco was too great
o bo tfhocrfully cncounterc-d by the valiant

soldier who hen can led ttho stars and stripes
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from
ho everglades of the flowers io the

lakes and allow In the far northwest. "

Secretary Algcr has directed the pur-
chsho

-
of 1,200 cren of land In the vicinity

of Jefferson barrackr , Missouri , for use as a
line range for th&t post. "It will bo known
aa the "AreadU" range.

The official army register for 189S will ap-

pear
¬

about Jnnuaiy 10 , which la unusually
early for that valuable publication.-

It

.

Is said that the forthcoming vacancies
In the quartermaster's and nuhslstenco de-

partments
¬

have attracted an unusually large
nuiribor of applicants. Eorao of the cond-

lDrox

-

L. Sliooinnn says nmyfoo yon
hlnk llw publicdoohii't know thu differ-

fine butwecii it ?r 00 Hlinint $ 'I.r0 mill
i common oulliinry shot1 but they do-

nnd you'll think w> IOD If you could nee

the tiniiiiii folKB nro buying our
Kn-iie-h calf t-naiiiol almas Hals In the
Hull do ?; toi- with the heavy donblo ex-

iihlon
-

{ holes u llrKt-i'l.iKS Inter and
wet MHHIt's tiuo We haven't
ill hisses but wo nntlro that nearly
'voty one. wets u iood; lit Just tlu* b.inie-
theio me KOIIIL- awfully pied left

so If you've the popular Ui-d fet-t you
can eawlly fret n fjootl llttlu >; Miou from

he-he < 'vu sold th'w Miou for llvo dol-

lars
¬

mill Is worth every cent of It now
only $ : ! .r 0 ,

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1411) FAKNAM STIIJ2I2T

dales are making personal rnnvaMrs In
Washington , while others arc exerting from
a distance such Influence PS they comman-
d.To

.
stuff positions will It Is lutuored , bo

fill oil by lloutrnints of cavalry.

After n conference with Surgeon General
Sternbcrg and Commlssiry General Hell ,

Secretary Algcr has decided upon the la-
tlou

-
to bo sent to Klon like. Itvtll eon-

blrt
-

of bacon , hard brottl or flour , pea meal ,
coffee , sugar , salt , pepper and desiccated veg-

etables.
¬

.

The mattress made of fiber of German
hog , which had (been tested at Washington
barracks , hag been reportexl as unsatisfac-
tory

¬

and the further coiKildor.atloa of thli
material as a, rirbstltuto for the ninltresa In
use In thc> army .at present will bo aban-
doned

¬

The rppoits *how that the fiber be-

came
-

lump } nnd wus a pool substitute for
the cotton non In use.

Lieutenant J. F. Hell , Seventh cavalry,
now p'ntloncd nt Fort Apiehc , AH ? , has
been selected for Iho position of judge ad-
vocate

¬

of the Department of the Columbia
Lieutenant IJoll will .assume the dutlc.s ot
his now position on April

.An

1.

examining board at San Francisco has
reported Lieutenant C. P. Klllott. Fourth
cavilry , ns physically dlnqualincd Tlioro-
aio now thioc or four olllceis awltlng le-
tlrcmont

-

after the requisite promotion No
officers nro eligible to Imuiedlito traiisfor-
lo the limited retired lltt. on which there
are aLeut thirty vacancies.-

Hvcry

.

sepcon brings a nenv crop of
remedies , but they cannot compote with
that grand , eld Ir Hull's Cough Syrup-

.iv

.

TIII : OF TIII : Avincnn.

Various DciniHut < from tlic I'ntli n (
KccllliKlr anil I InlU'inll. .

D. C. Kcono , charged with swindling u
friend , was nrres ed yesterday and Is hold
on a complaint of grand larcctiy. llo Is nadl-
to have used the lever of an old friendship
to obtn'n $200 from John C. Ccmiori , an Iowa
farmer , whose lo-a was loporte-d a few dayn-

ago. . Connors came to Oniahi with the fruit
ot his season's work pintieu In Oils pocket
and looking for <in opening. Ho vvemt to u
Sixteenth street hotel und at cr w nderiug
about the streets for n few I'jys fell lu with
an old acquaintance whom he cl ilms was
Kcanu. Tlio two men visited the city's at-

trvictlons
-

together anj nt the suggestion of-

Kcanc Connors says they entered a quiet
game nt the hotel. Coruoiti eume out $1)-
0eiiort

)

and decided to drown his soirow H
the .company of a woman to whom his friend
introduced him. He fotml that bentlmuit
could swim , however , when he auoki a noon
the next day to find that tha woma'i and the
balance on hand had dL-appcuicd. Ttoo de-

tectives
¬

lave been workii; on the case with
the .: nsls'.ano of Connors .and yesterday lo-

cilcil
-

Kcanc , who Is positively Identified by
the farmer..-

loo

.

. nirdwcll , 1C yeaM old , was arres'cd
last digit on the complaot of his uncle ,

nihs'Monc. a tailor a 1237 South Thirteenth
street. Mono asserts ICiat 'hs boy ID Inco-
rrigible

¬

and los made threats to ex ermlnato
the fjiully with a revolver of revolutiontry-
pattern. . The boy's atory Is , lnt the gun i.j
given him as n curiosity by a neighbor an

4sat ho had o hcatllo intentions lu connec-
tion

¬

with It. He says thst It If only a rasa
of his uncle to get him In the reform school ,

after having tiled to get rid of hl i by a
course of 111 treatment , which he nays haj
been continued ever since lib pare Us sent
him from Arabia lo his uncle's ho.no In thla-
city. .

George Jacl'oon Isltcd a beer garden nt
Tenth nnd Ilurney utrcets Saturday nigjt
and after InJuIg'og Cieavily ut tlu refresh-
ment

¬

counter drew two six-ahooters which
ho had used during his life on the plain i
and flrej a salute to the occupants of th3-
place. . The latter regarded tie occtirienco
from beneath tables and lieh'i.d ban anl
later had Jackson arrested for dlHeCiarglng
firearms In u public place c-iJ i gcneial ovci-
obsarvcnco

-
of his namesake's great victory

over General I'arklnliam.-

O

.

Price WES arrested Saturday nlghl for
an aabuult upon O Davis , who ho rlilms was
unwilling to buy the drlnkn , although well
stocked with money. IXivia lecelvej bruises
about the bead , and was also arrc.jted for
disturbing the peace by iiflcig profane
language.-

TO

.

cum : roiii ) IN OMJ
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. Alt
druggists refund the money If it fal' to cure.-
25c.

.
. The genuine has L H. Q on each tablet.-

ii

.

nv < vvio-
Si r li t M for a PornxTVorUi r mill

l-rluinl.
Memorial services were held at the Salva-

tion
¬

Army barracks last night hi observance
of the death of Mrs. John Glnsanmi , vvlfo-

of the sergeant-major of the coriw , who
died December 27. Special music hod been
prepared for the occasion nnd tributes to
the memory of the dead woman given
by her friends and aasoclirtcs. Those who
had been associated with Mrs ainsnman In
the field of army work told of the energy
and faithfulness she had always shown
and looked upon her death OR the crowning
victory In the llfo of a true aoldler. Ilov * .

John Itoo and I'off , who had been acquainted
with Mm. Classman , ulno added their testi-
mony

¬

of her earnest nnd upright life. Mrs.
CJla.'isniun' leaves a husband and several
children.

The nrmy Is Just entering upon a special
week of nelf-deiilal , and norvlcoa will be-
held every night oxccpt tonight. On Tues-
day

¬

night Adjutant Loytl , In charge ot the
mercy box work In the army , will give a
lecture , aided by a gruphophono , the "army
talking machine. "

Prosperity comes quickest to the man
whoso liver U In good condition. DoWltt'i
Little I.'arly UUers are famouti little pllli
for constipation , biliousness , Indigestion ana
all stomach and liver troubles.


